GEOLOGICAL EQUIPMENT SUPPLIERS

Web / Mail Order – Geology equipment

Amateur Geologist: http://www.amateurgeologist.com they give students 5% discount!! See web site…. Good for hand lens, lanyard, hammer, hammer holster, etc……

Kooter’s Geology Tools: https://kooters.com
Good prices on hand lens, hammers, hammer sheaths.

ASC Scientific: www.ascscientific.com

Dick Blick Art Materials
www.dickblick.com ALSO in town (see below)
Pigma Micron pens

In Columbus - Pigma Pens:

- Dick Blick Art Materials
  6486 Sawmill Road @ Sawmill Plaza
  Columbus, OH 43235
  (614) 792-1900

- Utrecht Art Supply
  612 North High Street
  Columbus, OH 43215
  (614) 224-7708

Web / Mail Order – Field Clothing, Packs, Boots, Etc.

Campmor: www.campmor.com

REI: www.rei.com and also: https://www.rei.com/rei-garage

Sierra Trading Post: www.sierratradingpost.com

Cabela’s: www.cabelas.com

In Columbus – Field Clothing, Packs, Boots, Etc.

REI – Near Easton & in Dublin

Clintonville Outfitters (http://www.clintonvilleoutfitters.com)
(614) 447-8902
2864 N High St, Columbus, OH

Cabela’s – Near Polaris

Outdoor Source (http://www.theoutdoorsource.com)
3124 Kingsdale Center, Columbus, OH 43221